2015 State 4-H Horse Show Results

30 youth from around the state converged on Tucumcari to compete in the 54th Annual State 4-H Horse Show July 23 – 25, 2015. Judge for this show was David Avery. Here are the winners.

CLASS #1 – NOVICE TRAIL
1 Jordan Wilton, DeBaca County on IM Awesomely Cool
2 Alexander Cleff, Sandoval County on Bos Marvelos Star
3 Joanie Vance, Quay County on Choco Bar Doc
4 Jodi Vance, Quay County on Zipped My Custom

CLASS #2 – JUNIOR TRAIL
1 Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Breeze
2 Colton Priest, Dona Ana County on CC Tio Vaquero
3 Ashley Rhoades, Bernalillo County on Kitty
4 Amber Rivera, Quay County on Jessie's Star Vadis
5 Willa Wiese, Sandoval County on KC Fanfaire

CLASS #3 – SENIOR TRAIL
1 Katy Howes Santa Fe County on NMSU Another Playboy
2 Kansas Haddock, Sandoval County on Saint Zip
3 Ashley Cleff, Sandoval County on Zippo's Cashmere
4 Trent Kitts, Bernalillo County on To Be Deluxe
5 Saige Dils, San Juan County on A Lucky Impulse
6 Brooke Burch, Santa Fe County on Double Peppy O Lena
7 Brynn Dils, San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse
8 Jordyn Troglin, Bernalillo County on R.C. Slick
9 Mariah Montoya, Santa Fe County on Zips makin Bucks
10 Lily Woodall, Dona Ana County on Von Sgot Freckles

CLASS #4 – HALTER MARES
1 Mariah Montoya, Santa Fe County on Zips Makin Bucks
2 Ashley Rhoades, Bernalillo County on Kitty
3 Brynn Dils, San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse
4 Amber Rivera, Quay County on Jessie's Star Vadis
5 Katy Howes, Santa Fe County on NMSU Another Playboy
6 Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Midnite Willow Wisp
7 Sammi Osborn, Quay County on Magnificent Doc

CLASS #5 – HALTER GELDINGS
1 Colton Priest, Dona Ana County on CC Tio Vaquero
2 Jordyn Troglin, Bernalillo County on R.C. Slick
3 Saige Dils, San Juan County on A Lucky Impulse
4 Jodi Vance, Quay County on Zipped My Custom
5 Joanie Vance, Quay County on Choco Bar Doc
6 Ashley Cleff, Sandoval County on Zippo's Cashmere
7 Brilie Dils, San Juan County on Awesome Addition
8 Alexander Cleff, Sandoval County on Bos Marvelos Star
9 Colby Priest, Dona Ana County on Deuces Are Better
10 Willa Wiese, Sandoval County on KC Fanfaire

CLASS #6– SR. SHOWMANSHIP
1 Trent Kitts, Bernalillo County on To Be Deluxe
2 Brynn Dils, San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse
3 Katy Howes, Santa Fe County on NMSU Another Playboy
4 Brilie Dils, San Juan County on Awesome Addition
5 Mariah Montoya, Santa Fe County on Zips makin Bucks
6 Ashley Cleff, Sandoval County on Zippos Cashmere
7 Kaylee Madewell, San Juan County on On The Green
8 Brooke Burch, Santa Fe County on Double Peppy O Lena
9 Saige Dils, San Juan County on A Lucky Impulse
10 Kansas Haddock, Sandoval County on Saint Zip

CLASS #7– JR. SHOWMANSHIP
1 Willa Wiese, Sandoval County on KC Fanfaire
2 Colton Priest, Dona Ana County on CC Tio Vaquero
3 Amber Rivera, Quay County on Jessie's Star Vadis
4 Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Breeze
5 Ashley Rhoades, Bernalillo County on Kitty

CLASS #8– NOVICE SHOWMANSHIP
1 Alexander Cleff, Sandoval County on Bos Marvelos Star
2 Joanie Vance, Quay County on Choco Bar Doc
3 Jordan Wilton, DeBaca County on IM Awesomely Cool
4 Jodi Vance, Quay County on Zipped My Custom
5 Colby Priest, Dona Ana County on Deuces Are Better

CLASS #9– SENIOR HUNTER UNDER SADDLE
1 Kansas Haddock, Sandoval, Saint Zip
2 Saige Dils, San Juan, A Lucky Impulse
3 Trent Kitts, Bernalillo, To Be Deluxe
4 Katy Howes, Santa Fe, NMSU Another Playboy
5 Brynn Dils, San Juan, A Gracious Impulse
6 Ashley Cleff, Sandoval, Zippos Cashmere
7 Kaylee Madewell, San Juan, On The Green
8 Jordyn Troglin, Bernalillo, R.C. Slick
9 Mariah Montoya, Santa Fe, Zips Makin Bucks
10 Brooke Burch, Santa Fe, Double Peppy O Lena

CLASS #10 – JUNIOR HUNTER UNDER SADDLE
1 Colton Priest, Dona Ana County on CC Tio Vaquero
2 Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Breeze
3 Willa Wiese, Sandoval County on KC Fanfaire
4 Ashley Rhoades, Bernalillo County on Kitty
CLASS #11 – NOVICE HUNTER UNDER SADDLE
1 Jordan Wilton, DeBaca County on IM Awesomely Cool
2 Joanie Vance, Quay County on Choco Bar Doc
3 Alexander Cleff, Sandoval County on Bos Marvelos Star

CLASS #12 – SENIOR HUNT SEAT EQUITATION
1 Katy Howes, Santa Fe County on NMSU Another Playboy
2 Kansas Haddock, Sandoval County on Saint Zip
3 Brynn Dils, San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse
4 Saige Dils, San Juan County on A Lucky Impulse
5 Jordyn Troglin, Bernalillo County on R.C. Slick
6 Mariah Montoya, Santa Fe County on Zips Makin Bucks
7 Ashley Cleff, Sandoval County on Zippo’s Cashmere
8 Brooke Burch, Santa Fe County on Double Peppy O Lena
9 Trent Kitts, Bernalillo County on To Be Deluxe
10 Brilie Dils, San Juan County on Awesome Addition

CLASS #13 – JUNIOR HUNT SEAT EQUITATION
1 Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Breeze
2 Willa Wiese, Sandoval County on KC Fanfaire
3 Ashley Rhoades, Bernalillo County on Kitty
4 Colton Priest, Dona Ana County on CC Tio Vaquero

CLASS #14 – NOVICE HUNT SEAT EQUITATION
1 Joanie Vance, Quay County on Choco Bar Doc
2 Alexander Cleff, Sandoval County on Bos Marvelos Star
3 Jordan Wilton, DeBaca County on IM Awesomely Cool

CLASS #15 – SENIOR HUNTER HACK
1 Sullivan Woodall, Dona Ana County of RX The Man
2 Brynn Dils, San Juan County of A Gracious Impulse

CLASS #17 – NOVICE HUNTER HACK
1 Jordan Wilton, DeBaca County of I Am Awesomely Cool

CLASS #18 – SENIOR WESTERN PLEASURE
1 Kansas Haddock, Sandoval County on Saint Zip
2 Saige Dils, San Juan County on A Lucky Impulse
3 Brilie Dils, San Juan County on Awesome Addition
4 Brynn Dils, San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse
5 Ashley Cleff, Sandoval County on Zippo’s Cashmere
6 Katy Howes, Santa Fe County on NMSU Another Playboy
7 Jordyn Troglin, Bernalillo County on R.C. Slick
8 Brooke Burch, Santa Fe County on Double Peppy O Lena
9 Kaylee Madewell, San Juan County on On The Green
10 Trent Kitts, Bernalillo County on To Be Deluxe
CLASS #19 – JUNIOR WESTERN PLEASURE
1. Willa Wiese, Sandoval, KC Fanfare
2. Amy Weich, Dona Ana, Breeze
3. Colton Priest, Dona Ana, CC Tio Vaquero
4. Amber Rivera, Quay, Jessie's Star Vadis
5. Ashley Rhoades, Bernalillo, Kitty

CLASS #20 – NOVICE WESTERN PLEASURE
1. Joanie Vance, Quay County on Choco Bar Doc
2. Colby Priest, Dona Ana County on Deuces Are Better
3. Jodi Vance, Quay County on Zipped My Custom
4. Jordan Wilton, DeBaca County on IM Awesomely Cool
5. Alexander Cleff, Sandoval County on Bos Marvelos Star
6. Rilee Nials, Quay County on MCR Chicado Doc

CLASS #21 – SENIOR WESTERN HORSEMANSHIP
1. Saige Dils, San Juan County on A Lucky Impulse
2. Brynn Dils, San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse
3. Mariah Montoya, Santa Fe County on Zips Makin Bucks
4. Katy Howes, Santa Fe County on NMSU Another Playboy
5. Brooke Burch, Santa Fe County on Double Peppy O Lena
6. Kansas Haddock, Sandoval County on Saint Zip
7. Lily Woodall, Dona Ana County on Von Sgot Freckles
8. Ashley Cleff, Sandoval County on Zippos Cashmere
9. Jordyn Troglin, Bernalillo County on R.C. Slick
10. Brilie Dils, San Juan County on Awesome Addition

CLASS #22 – JUNIOR WESTERN HORSEMANSHIP
1. Willa Wiese, Sandoval County on KC Fanfare
2. Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Breeze
3. Amber Rivera, Quay County on Jessie's Star Vadis
4. Colton Priest, Dona Ana County on CC Tio Vaquero
5. Ashley Rhoades, Bernalillo County on Kitty

CLASS #23 – NOVICE WESTERN HORSEMANSHIP
1. Jodi Vance, Quay County on Zipped My Custom
2. Alexander Cleff, Sandoval County on Bos Marvelos Star
3. Joanie Vance, Quay County on Choco Bar Doc
4. Jordan Wilton, DeBaca County on IM Awesomely Cool
5. Colby Priest, Dona Ana County on Deuces Are Better

CLASS #24 – SENIOR REINING
1. Allison Wilton, DeBaca County on Sheeting on an Acre
2. Trent Kitts, Bernalillo County on To Be Deluxe
3. Brynn Dils, San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse
4. Lily Woodall, Dona Ana County on Von Sgot Freckles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #25 – JUNIOR REINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Colton Priest, Dona Ana County on CC Tio Vaquero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Willa Wiese, Sandoval County on KC Fanfaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Breeze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #26 – SENIOR BARRELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ashley Cleff, Sandoval County on Zippos Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Abby Wilton, DeBaca County on Dun It Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Brynn Dils, San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Katy Howes, Santa Fe County on NMSU Another Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Saige Dils, San Juan County on A Lucky Impulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Trent Kitts, Bernalillo County on To Be Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Kaylee Madewell, San Juan County on On The Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Brilie Dils, San Juan County on Awesome Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Ashlee Bradley, Quay County on LFS Cody Poco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Brooke Burch, Santa Fe County on Double Peppy O Lena</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #27 – JUNIOR BARRELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Magnum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Breeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ashley Rhoades, Bernalillo County on Kitty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Willa Wiese, Sandoval County on KC Fanfaire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #28 – NOVICE BARRELS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Rilee Nials, Quay County on MCR Chicado Doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Alexander Cleff, Sandoval County on Bos Marvelos Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Bailey McEwen, Quay County on Badger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Joanie Vance, Quay County on Choco Bar Doc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Jordan Wilton, DeBaca County on IM Awesomely Cool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS #29 – SENIOR POLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ashlee Bradley, Quay County on LFS Cody Poco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ashley Cleff, Sandoval County on Zippos Cashmere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Katy Howes, Santa Fe County on NMSU Another Playboy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Brynn Dils, San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Kaylee Madewell, San Juan County on On The Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Abby Wilton, DeBaca County on Dun It Jose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Brilie Dils, San Juan County on Awesome Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Sullivan Woodall, Dona Ana County on RX the Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Teghann Gonzales, Socorro County on RX Cruiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Trent Kitts, Bernalillo County on To Be Deluxe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CLASS #30 - JUNIOR POLES
1 Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Breeze
2 Amy Weich, Dona Ana County on Doc
3 Ashley Rhoades, Bernalillo County on Kitty
4 Willa Wiese, Sandoval County on KC Fanfare
5 Colton Priest, Dona Ana County on CC Tio Vaquero

CLASS #31 – NOVICE POLES
1 Alexander Cleff, Sandoval, Bos Marvelos Star
2 Rilee Nials, Quay, MCR Chicado Doc
3 Joanie Vance, Quay, Choco Bar Doc
4 Jordan Wilton, DeBaca, IM Awesomely Cool

Novice Hi Point was Alexander Cleff of Sandoval County on Bos Marvelous Star
Novice Runner-up Hi Point was Joanie Vance of Quay County on Choco Bar Doc

Junior Hi Point was Amy Weich of Dona Ana County on Breeze
Junior Runner-up Hi Point was Willa Wiese of Sandoval County on KC Fanfare

Senior Hi Point is Brynn Dils of San Juan County on A Gracious Impulse
Senior Runner-up is Katy Howes of Santa Fe County on NMSU Another Playboy